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the diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea) treat-
ments, where, following 10 applications each of 10 lb a.i./
acre; diuron, plus tillage gave a 99% reduction in stand
while diuron alone brought about an increase in stand of
118 %.

Of the pre- emergence herbicides under test;- CP31675 is the
most interesting. Following six applications of .10 lb a..i./
acre in 'combination with tillage over a period of approxi-
mately 9 months, this chemical has kept the plots -free of
nut grass for a further period of 6.months. .During this
latter period broad- leaved weeds germinated in the treated
plots. The possible mode of action of this chemical is a
matter for speculation at the moment.

In the post - emergence group of chemicals bromacil is
showing the greatest activity although at.the rates being
used it is acting as a, temporary soil sterilant.

It is envisaged that a successful nut grass control
program will need to take:cognizance of the following

. factors:
(a) the conduct of the -major part of the control program in

the out -of -crop period
(b) the use of tillage
(c) the use of repeat applications
(d) the accurate timing of chemical.and cultural operations
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PICLORAM.- WEED CONTROL IN LINSEED CROPS

1. Introduction - The growing of flax for linseed oil has
developed extensively in Australia over the past decade.
Approximately 142,000 acres were grown in 1964/65, of which
107,000 acres were. grown in Queensland. Two weeds of major
economic importance in linseed crops on the Darling Downs
area of Queensland are Polygonum convolvulus (climbing buck-
wheat) and Polygonum aviculare (wireweed). The standard
herbicide treatment for this area of 4 -5 oz a.e.. MCPA per
acre gives poor control of these weeds. Higher rates of
application can cause crop damage. It has been observed
thatlow- volume application of MCPA is more likely to cause
crop, damage than high-volume.

2._-- Experimental - Non - replicated logarithmic spray trials using
-picloram were-laid down in the-1963/64 season. These .
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indicated that linseed had a tolerance, of. up to 4 oz a.e.

picloram per acre. Many broad - leafed weeds were known to
be.susceptible.at much lower rates of application. :Three
fully replicated trials werelaid down,on.Walsh linseed at
Millmerran (South Queensland) during the 1964 /65,season.
The object was to study degree,of Weed 'control and crop
tolerance to varying rates of application -of picloram and
picloram/MCPA mixtures: Also under investigation was
optimum growth stage of application and optimum volume of
carrier liquid per acre.

Picloram was applied at 0.35.oz, 0:75. oz, 1.5 .ca, 3.0 oz,'
and 6.0 oz a..e. per acre, compared with MCPA at 4 oz a.e.
per acre. Picloram at the above rates was also tested in
.mixture with 4'oz and 2 oz a.e. MCPA per acre. The crop was
sprayed atthé 3 -in. growth'stage and compared with spraying
at 8 -9 in. growth stage. A comparison was made between
application volumes of 8 g.p.a. and 27.2 g.p.a. The trial
area was selected for a heavy uniformity of infestation of
P.. convolvulus and P aviculare'. Plot size was 12 ft x 132
ft and three, randomized replications were' used for each
treatment...Application was by Chesterford logarithmic
sprayer converted to constant spraying. .Growth conditions
throughout the trials were abnormally good. Yield data
.taken had not been fully processed at the time of writing.

3. Results
(a) Picloram applied alone and in mixture with MCPA caused.

crop damage at rates of application :3 oz a..e. per acre
and above; 6 oz a.e. caused very severe damage.

(b) Good -to- excellent control of P. convolvulus was obtained
with picloram at rates of application as low as 0.35 oz
per acre. P.' aviculare. required 1.5 oz a.e. picloram for
complete control, though suppression was adequate at
0.35 oz.

(c) The addition of MCPA at both 2 oz and .4 oz a.e. per acre
to 0.35 oz picloram increased the control of P. aviculare
and also controlled any cruciferòus weeds present..

(d) No visual difference was observed between the two volumes
of application tested.

(e) It was felt that spraying at the 8 -9 in. growth stage was
preferable because of the greater weed germination at
that stage. Yield was not affected however..

(f) The picloram - treáted plots yielded extremely clean,lin -.
seed when harvested. Germination of this seed is being
tested.

4. Discussion - It was observed that picloram, even at the
lowest rates of application, left residues in the soil ..
capable of controlling germinating seeds of P. convolvulus.
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This is significant because post- spraying germination of the
weed has been known to cause harvesting difficulties. The
addition of MCPA to picloram.will be necessary to control
the various cruciferous weeds.normally present.

5. Conclusion - Picloram in.mixture with MCPA.offers consider-
able promise for controlling many troublesome broad - leafed
weeds in linseed.

6. Summary - Picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicolinic acid)
when applied- alone,. or in mixture with MCPA (2- methyl -4-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid), has given good selective control
of many broad- leafed weeds infesting linseed crops.
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THE CONTROL.OF MINTWEED IN GRAIN,.SORGHUM WITH ATRAZINE (2- CHLORO-
4- ETHYLAMINO- 6- ISOPROPYLAMINO -S- TRIAZINE) IN NEW SOUTH. WALES
Experimental. work in Néw South Wales bëtween.1962 -1964 estab-
lished that atrazine would control mintwéed (Salvia reflexa). A
singlé,'spray application of atrazine at lb a.i. /ac applied to
the initial germination of mintweed in spring or early summer
when the seedlings were actively growing gave season -long control
of mintweed under average rainfall conditions.
Mintweed is. reported to be a serious competitor with grain

sorghum in.the northern mintweed area of New South Wales. Atra-
zine has offered a chemical means of keeping sorghum free from
mintweed competition.
Experiments with atrazine on grain sorghum and sweet sorghum'in

New South Wales have shown that post- emergence use of atrazine at
4 lb a.i. /ac did not damage these crops. . The low rate of atra-
zine advocated for use in sorghum should produce no problems
concerning selectivity.
.. Atrazine at ¡i lb a.i. /ac is best applied to emerged' mintweed
seedlings when the first germination is completed and before the
seedlings have grown sufficiently to compete with sorghum. In-
sufficient evidence is available to be sure whether atrazine at

lb a.i./ac will give repeated seasonal control of mintweed in
the heavily infested mintweed-belt of northern New South.Wales'
and southern Queensland, and higher rates of atrazine may be
necessary to achieve this.
On the other hand, it is- unlikely that seasonal control is re-

quired. Once initial mintweed competition is removed by control
of the first two or three germinations, the sorghum-crop may
present sufficient competition itself to control mintweed. As
sorghum will tolerate .high rates of atrazine, the rate. may be


